
 

 

FFWPU USA: Artists' Weekend Retreat In The Poconos - Registration Is Open 
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June 28, 2023 

 

    

    

Join us in the stunning Pocono mountains for a weekend of song, dance, and other 

performing arts! If you like to perform, like to attend performances, or both, this 

weekend is for you and your family. 

In addition to utilizing multiple staging areas to rehearse, perform, or be part of 

the audience, you can enjoy optional hiking, swimming, crafts, and sports 

activities, as well as simply take time to reconnect with friends, family, and nature. 

There will be learning sessions for all ages, led by folks who enjoy sharing their 

craft, plus group discussions on how we can better impact our community through 

the performing arts. 

If you happen to have a performing arts related talent that you’d like to share or 

teach, this could be an ideal opportunity to do so. Let us know when you register. 

   

Register Here 

 

   

 



Resend Confirmation

Start Registration

 I am registering myself as part of this registration.
Choose this if you are attending Camp with the other people you are registering
here.

 I am only registering on behalf of other people.
Choose this if you are NOT attending Camp but are filling out this registration on
behalf of one or more people.

Which of the following best describes you? *

SHEHAQUA PERFORMING ARTS FESTIVAL & RETREAT WEEKEND
2023

At Camp Shehaqua, Hickory Run State Park

Fri. July 28 – Mon. July 31

Whether you like to perform or be entertained, or both, this weekend is for you and your family! In addition to utilizing four staging
areas to rehearse, perform, and/or be a member of an audience, you can enjoy the optional hiking, swimming, and sports activities,
and take time to reconnect with friends, family, and nature.

There will be learning sessions for all ages led by folks who enjoy sharing their cra , plus group discussions on how we can better
impact our communities through the performing arts. If you have a performing arts related gi  you’d like to share or teach, please
contact Chris Bush at (201) 314-6543 or cbush1704@gmail.com.

Learn more at https://www.shehaquafamily.org/programs/family-camp

Program Info
Directors:

Yeol Shim Bell-Miller and Resfred Aurthur

Program Dates:

Friday, July 28th at 4:00PM – Monday, July 31st 10:00AM

 



 Regular Registration
Choose this unless you plan to apply for the Family Maximum price. Each person in
the family will be registered individually and their price will be calculated based on
their age.

 Family Maximum Registration
Register for the Family Max price for you, your spouse and your children.
The price for the family max is $340, $355 or $365 depending on how early you
register.
If you have 2 adults and at least 3 children above the age of 6, you may qualify for the
family max price!

Select a registration type *

For more information on registration and fees, visit our website.

 Continue to the next section below.

—

Attendee Info

First Last

Name *

Month Day Year

Date of Birth *

 Male
 Female

Sex *

(Choose One)

Relationship to You *

Contact Info

Email Address

Email *

Phone Number *

United States

Street Address

City State ZIP Code

Country *

Address *

City, State and ZIP Code *

Early Bird (Register by June 30th)

You're saving $5 per person by registering early. Price increases by $5 per
person on July 1st.

Reminder: If you pre-register, you must pay in full before the Early Bird
period is over in order to get the discount.

Full-Program Registration - Adults *

 



 Adult Admission (Age 24+) ($95.00)
There is a $50 discount for couples who register together.

 Young Adult Admission (Age 18-23) ($70.00)

 Child (Age 12-17) ($70.00)
 Child (Age 6-11) ($55.00)
 Child (Age 5 and under) ($10.00)
 Adopted Child (Age 12-17) ($115.00)
Anyone who is not your child such as a friend, younger sibling or other young
relative that requires a chaperone. Max 2 total adoptees per family.

 Adopted Child (Age 6-11) ($95.00)
Anyone who is not your child such as a friend, younger sibling or other young
relative that requires a chaperone. Max 2 total adoptees per family.

Full-Program Registration - Child and Youth *

Shehaqua Performing Arts
Festival & Retreat Participation
Info

As we kick o  our first Family Camp Arts Retreat, please fill out the following
info so that we can better plan for how everyone will participate.

 As a spectator
You will be there to enjoy the camp and the performances happening around you
and cheer the performers on!

 As a performer
You will spend at least some of the time participating in performances of your art(s)
of choice!

What is your primary reason for participating? (choose one) *

 Singing
 Dancing
 Guitar
 Ukelele
 Piano/Keyboard
 Other (please specify below)

Your performing arts interests/skills (check all that apply): *

Please list any interests or skills we missed below:

 Song writing
 Accompaniment
 Voice development & coaching
 Choral singing
 Jamming/Blending with your “instrument”
 Dance/Choreography
 Performance Coaching for Individual and Groups
 Woodwind/Brass Band Performing
 Musical Theater
 Guitar/Ukulele Instruction
 Children’s Band/Choir
 Performing Bells for Children
 HJ Arts Discussion

Type of sessions you are interested in attending (check all that apply): *

 



 Shehaqua Summit - Shaping the Future of Shehaqua

Volunteering Info

Camp Shehaqua is run entirely by volunteers! This helps us keep costs low,
and more importantly gives everyone an opportunity to be a part of creating
the experience as a community. We are grateful for each person's
contributions, campers over the age of 18 will be assigned a volunteer role by
the Camp Director or Education Director. Woo!

There are also some volunteer options for High School children as well for
youth that are interested.

Does this person play any musical instruments? If so, please bring them along to
camp! It's a lot of fun to make music together. To help us connect with them,
please list the instrument(s) below:

Job Assignment Preference

Select as many as you are interested in. A job will be assigned to you by the
Director closer to the date of the Camp. View explanations of each of the job
assignment options here.

 Assistant Camp Director
Help the Camp Director to run camp! Great for learning the ropes of directing.

 Presenter/Teacher
Teach a group of any ages from small kids to adult discussions!

 Food Services Team
Be part of the team that prepares meals and coordinates dining hall cleanup.

 Song Leader
Lead music at meals and activities

 Camp Nurse
Handle first-aid and providing of medication to campers who need it.

 Lifeguard
Lifeguarding certification required. If interested, we will pay for your lifeguard
certification if you commit to being lifeguard for the year!

 General A airs and Staging
Be part of a team that handles general maintenance and cleanup of camp.

 Hike Leader
Lead groups on a beautiful hike along one of Hickory Run's trails.

 Camp Maintenance
Keep camp facilities such as the showers and bathrooms clean throughout the week.

 Camp Photographer
Take photos and videos of camp for use in social media and the website.

 Babysitter
Be available to watch over small children during some activities involving parents.

 Camp Director or Co-Director
Run and coordinate the entire camp program for the week.

 Education Director
Recruit and coordinate presenters and educational content for camp.

 Evening Monitor
Supervise the dining hall in the evenings and close it down at 11:30pm

 Undecided/General Help

Preferred Job Assignments (Adults). *

 



The camp director will reach out to see how you can help out!

 Participant
 Assistant Camp Director
Help the Camp Director to run camp! Great for learning the ropes of directing.

 Presenter/Teacher
Teach an educational course for younger students.

 Lifeguard
Lifeguarding certification required. If interested, we will pay for your lifeguard
certification if you commit to being lifeguard for the year!

 Camp Photographer
Take photos and videos of the camp for use in social media, newsletters, etc.

Preferred Job Assignments (Youth). Select as many as you are interested in. A job
will be assigned to you by the Director closer to the date of the Camp. *

Job Preference Comments

Health Notes
Does this person have any medical conditions, dietary restrictions, food allergies,
etc. that the sta  should be aware of?

Other Notes
Are there any other comments about this attendee that the sta  should know?
(e.g. requests for specific cabin or unit assignments, accessibility needs or being
nearby specific families, etc.)

Would you like to order a Camp
Shehaqua T-shirt for this
attendee?

Adult Camp Shehaqua 2023 T-Shirt

You will receive your shirts for this year when you
arrive at camp. Please order by June 13th. Extra shirts
sold at camp will be first-come-first-serve based on
whatever sizes are le .

 



Size - XS - $15.00 ea.

Kids Size XS - $15.00 ea.

Due to t-shirt supply shortages, we can't guarantee
that the color of the shirt will look exactly like the one
shown in the image, but it will be similar.

A D D

Youth - Camp Shehaqua 2023 T-Shirt

You will receive your shirts for this year when you
arrive at camp. Please order by June 13th. Extra shirts
sold at camp will be first-come-first-serve based on
whatever sizes are le .

Due to t-shirt supply shortages, we can't guarantee
that the color of the shirt will look exactly like the one
shown in the image, but it will be similar.

A D D

Medical Form
To Parents/Guardians: 

Please fill in this form completely (one form per child) as soon as possible. AS
PER THE RULES ISSUED BY THE DEPARTMENT OF CONSERVATION & NATURAL
RESOURCES OF THE STATE OF PENNSYLVANIA, ALL CAMPERS MUST HAVE
THIS FORM AT THE CAMP. If we do not receive this form by July 6, we reserve
the right to refund the money already submitted and fill the available space
from our waiting list.  

Click here to fill out the form.

Shehaqua Family Newsletter
 I would like to receive monthly newsletters from Shehaqua Family

Subscribe for updates on upcoming events and news about camp!

Cost so far

Regular Fee

—

$0.99

Processing Fee

$0.99
Attendee Cost:

Discount Codes (for registrar use only)

Volunteer roles that require 30+ hours of work include camp discounts.

Learn more about our administrative discount policy »

Running Total:

 



Event Registration So ware by RegFox

$0.99

ADD ANOTHER ATTENDEE

Billing Information

First Last

Name *

 Credit Card  Pre Register (card will be charged on June 30)

Payment Method

Card Number

Month Year CVV

Card Number *

Expiration Date *

United States

Street Address

City State ZIP Code

Country *

Address *

City, State and ZIP Code *

Email Address

Email *

Phone Number *

SUBMIT

This page is secured with 256 bit encryption

 


